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的业务需求分析，详细设计了各功能模块，选择了 Oracle 的 ERP 实施方法和过



























Synthetic ammonia industry is the basic industry of our country chemical 
fertilizer， after 50 years of development， production technology has been mature， 
but in order to enhance the core competitiveness of the enterprise， more and more 
enterprises will hope to improve enterprise management level. Through information 
technology to realize the management level， has become a realistic approach to most 
enterprises， ERP as an advanced management mode for modern enterprises， 
represents the direction and tendency of enterprise management in the future. 
Synthetic ammonia enterprises is the largest chemical enterprise， supply chain 
management， enterprise marketing management， equipment management， material 
management ，  production cost management ，  the balance of the personnel 
management work in the traditional model of low efficiency， cannot provide reliable 
data support for the decision-making layer of the enterprise， the management module 
of time data cannot be shared， it is difficult to from the basic data of highly reflect 
the decision data of enterprise production and management required. Especially for 
equipment management， business personnel on the condition of the equipment， the 
knowledge base， data analysis is difficult to statistical analysis of fast and efficient. 
The implementation of ERP is the way to solve the above problem. 
The design of ERP is to realize the personnel management， to the current 
enterprise marketing management， supply chain management need information 
management is designed and implemented， based on the analysis of ERP system in 
ammonia synthesis enterprise business needs， the detailed design of each function 
module，  choose Oracle ERP implementation method and the process of the 
realization of ERP. Among them from the perspective of application the whole 
architecture of ERP system in synthetic ammonia enterprises is divided into two 
layers: the first layer， function of automation， including three aspects， the 
production process of information， information management process， the decision 















model， data model including the production model， management model and the 
decision making model. The relationship between the two layer is the people， 
equipment has the characteristics of specific processing in process automation level 
according to processing functions as much as possible，  and to establish the 
relationship between the stage of excavation and display data in a data model， and 
make the appropriate data displayed to the user in the right way. 
Through the implementation of ERP ， the production of the enterprise 
management and the function of management level has been a big improvement， 
enterprises from the management thought has been improved， the work flow 
optimization of curing， improving efficiency， through the rational allocation and 
use of resources， play to their maximum effectiveness， reduce the resource 
occupancy cost. At the same time integration and activate the resource of the 
enterprise， the enterprise operating efficiency improved. 
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2.  目前，由于 ERP 实施厂商对于合成氨生产企业的需求不清晰，合成氨生























1.2 国内外 ERP现状分析 
1.2.1国外现状分析 
目前，在美国以及欧洲等发达国家，企业资源计划 ERP 管理系统系统的应
用已经非常普遍和成熟，大多数大中型企业都已经普遍实施应用 ERP 系统， 如
世界财富前 100 强中的企业已经有超过 70%的企业已经实施应用了 ERP 管理系
统[15-17] 。在 ERP 的实施中，从供应链管理、人事管理、营销管理、质量管理、
设备管理等管理都形成了比较先进的管理理念，并通过 ERP 的实施，在企业中
得到了良好的实现，欧美发达国家在 ERP 的实施方法上还是技术上都比国内较
领先，并且国外的 ERP 应用更加规范化、标准化。总体上国外的 ERP 应用优于




对 MRP 有了许多新的需求和要求，MRP 也就发展成了 MRP II。目前，国内大
部分企业的 MRP II 应用随着企业的发展需求逐步使之升级到 ERP 系统。据相关
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管理、生产成本管理等模块功能），仅占我国规模以上企业不到 3%，绝大部分企
业还没有实施 ERP 系统，对 ERP 的重视程度严重不足，各企业对 ERP 的单个模




业的 ERP 系统的应用仍然停留在 IT 应用层面或软件实施层面。目前，我国各企
业实施 ERP 存在着各种各样的问题，从软件到实施都不同程度地存在以下问题： 
（１） 有些企业对 ERP 认识不足 
 一些企业总是认为 ERP 实施就是买一个好的功能齐全的软件，软件买回来
就可以用了，就可以解决企业的问题了，没有从根本上认识 ERP 的核心是管理，
总是忽视企业自身的实际需求，忽视对业务人员的培训和企业流程的调整，这就
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